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Subject: Usage of Aaclhaar-l)o's and Don'1s of thc'l'anrpcr Proof QI{ Codc scanning by residents

Aadhaar's'l'amper Prool'el{ code is usc<J for Offlinc Vcrification of idcntity without connecting to the

CIDR (Central Identitles Data ltcpository) ot UIDAL 'l'he'l'ampcr Proof QIt codc is unique, encrypted and

tamper-proof. It contains thc photograph and dcrnographics ol-thc rcsident which cannot bc duplicated as it is

digiially signed. This is an cssential security component that cstablishes the authcnticity of the documcnt, as

prlr.ntld by ttre resident sccking scrvicc from an Offline verification Sceking Entity (OVSD)' Aadhaar

digitally signed'famper Irroof eit code can be rcad by using UIDAI?s windows, android and ioS bascd

scanners and validated with UII)AI's digital signature. 'l'hcsc scanner applications are freely available for both

Android and iOS based mobile phoncs ai well as Windows bascd applications. 'l'he scanncr is also available as

parl of UIDAI's m-Aadhaar nrobilc applicatiorr, for both Android and iOS phones.

2. Residents may volunlarily usc the Aadhaar numbcr for a lawful purpose, to cstablish their identity by

way of offline verifiLation by an OVSI,. For thc puryosc of olflrne verification try an OVSll, thc Aadhaar

nur.'ber holder may use his/hcr Aadhaar cither in (i) thc physical form like Aadhaar lcttcr (or copy thcreol) or

printed e- Aadhaar or Aadhaar I'}VC Card.

Following are the Do's alcl I)on'ts to be followcd by resiclents whilc using thc'l'amper Proof QIt codc:

Do's

1. eI{ Codc scanncr works bcst for PVC card, in casc I)VC card is not availablc thcn Do cnsurc to havc

good quality print in casc of'il-Aaclhaar or photocopy of Aadhaar lettcr/l']VC card.

2. bo 6. only STQC ccrlified scanncrs available on UIDAI website while using Windows app

for'famper Proof QIt codc scanning'

3. Do ensure to usc oniy UIDAI mobile applications namcly mAadhaar and Aadhaar QR Codc scanner

for Android a1d iOS to rca<i Aa<ihaar'ltampcr Proof QIt code available on eAadhaar, Aadhaar lctter &

PVC card.

4. Do download thc authoriscd Aadiraar QI{ Co<]c scarlncr I'rom thc Googlc Play Storc or thc Applc storc

(or wherever elsc it is availablc).
5. Do note, that the Aaflhaar QI{ Codc scanner -- standalonc app and Windows app works wititout any

requirement of internct connectivity.
6. Do use torch given in tlic app in iow light conditions'

7. Do ensure to i-ay thc 'l'ampci lrrool' QIt codc within tirc rcctangular box in rnAadhaar for scanning.

g. Do use n"rAadhaar app to gcncratc and sharc your 'l'arnpcr Proof Qlt codc in lilc format/soft copy.

I)on'ts

L Don't move the devicc whilc scantring the'l'amper Proof QI{ code

2. Don't use the infcriodfadccl print or photocopy for scanning the'i'arnper Proof Qll code.

3. Don't allow any cntity to scan your'l'arnpcr Proof Ql{ codc for olfline verification without your

consent. \N ''/"/
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